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T0: All Distributing 0ffice Service Personnel

SUBJECT: Anti-Cheat Devices for the G-2C0

Trco new devices are bei.ng added to the G-200 Phonograph to prevent the
possibil-ity of being al:]e to cheat the machine.

One form of cheating has been by means of inserting a rurire between the
pulse generator pnsirbi.rttons;lnd rnarripu}atrng the wLre so as to receive
free plays. The I.l-11.88 Anti-che*t Flate is hcins acjcecl io Lhe pulse gen-
erator whieh rvill eliminate tlie possibility of being able to get bhe r,'rire
through the prlsirbut'con.

The seoond form of eheating has been by rneans of inserting a i.rire betr,reen
the front door and the edge of ths cabi-net.bhus be5-ng ab.!-e to short two or
nore wires at the Jones plug r: iear ihe coin sldteh. ' Io elimj.nate the possi-
bility of cheating by tiiis method, an ii'*52?1 Plastic Shield j,s being nounted
on the inside of the front door in such a manner as tc cover the Jories plug
terminals.

The H-1188 Anti-Cheat Plate is being instai.led on phonographs starting approx-
imately i^rith serial nurnher 352 1629 , The F-5?21 Plastic Sliield is being
installed on plronographs starting ap,:roximatel;" r'.rith seri.al nunber 352 1559 ,

Both of t,hese itens HaSr $'r ordereC. fnon. tire facl,ory for installation on
phonographs wlt,h serial n'*mbers previous 'bo bhose glven above.

The H-1188 Anti-Cheat Flate is lnstalled as follows:

1. Remove the pulse generator from the L-1083 Frame & Trim
AssemblY.

2. Remove all pushbrrttons .
3. ltemove six mounting screws which hold the pushbutton

banks (: topr 3 bottom).
h. Put H-1I88 Anti-Cl:eat, pl-ate in poslt ion and replace'the

six screlrs. (i,;cte : I:l screws appear "bq be ioo short the
washers nay be rentoved from each of thern, )

5. Replace pushb'.rttons.
6, Mount the pulse generator on the L-1083 Frame .?: Trj-m

/rssenrbly.
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by an 5-1200 P Washer. ft nay be
away fron its locked positton and
wesher inside, to ttle lorcer door*

screw may be used for l6untir€.
dlrectly behind the Jonee plug so
is lock'ed on lte bracket, fits
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The F-5221 Shteld will be accompanied
mounted by swingtng the slug reJector
nounting the plastlc str"i-eld1 r,rtth the
A #B x L/2 lnch self-tapptng, tllpe nAfl
It should f,lt in the countersunk area
that the plug, when the slug rejector
inside the shleJ.d"
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